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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
E. IIOFER, Editor and Proprietor. R. M. IIOFER, Manager

iuleswlont Npspr Dcvotrd to Amerlnui PrinrtplM and
the Fnvnu ami Development of All Orqrofl

PublUhM Every Eraninff Except Sunday, Salem, Or.

SUBSCRIPTION BATESl
(Invariably In Advance)

Daily, liy Carrier, per year .0O Per month.. 80c
iMlly, by Mall, per year 4.00 Per month Sie

Weekly, by Mail, per year 1.00 Six month 60c

FULL I.FASED WIRE TELKfiRAPH REPORT

DnT( LA BE L

EfiGLAfJD

AI1D RUSSIA

LOCK HORNS

KOM)IEIW GIVE BAT-TM- S

TO KNCiMSH MAltlNEH
ItlSSIA AT THE BOTTOM OK
THE THOVBLE AXI WILL HACK
PERSIA.

UNITED rKSS 1J6ASKD WIRE.

Teheran, Nov. 4 A pitched bat
tle between Invading forces of Eufr
Itah. troops, la ded under cover of
the British warships, and PerBlan sol
dlera oocurred today near Klshm, In' the Straits of Ormuz. It was re
ported that tnanjr were killed and
wounded on both aide. The com
mander ot the British, cruiser Pro'
perlne Is reported wounded.

The conflict Is expected by diplo
mats here to result In serious differ-

ences between England and Russia
over the latter's attempt to obtain a
trade port on the Indian ocean. It Is
predicted that Germany and France
also will be drawn Into the struggle.

A considerable Russian force, act
Ing as workmen and also as police
along the line of the proposed Te
heran railroad to the Persian gulf Is
In' Persia, and In the event of British
(success It is believed the czar will
support the Persian cause.

Acordlng to more specific advices,
the Prosperlne landed marines sever-
al days bko at Llngah, which Is across
the straits of Ormu from Klshm
Island, on the Persian gulf. Blue- -'

Jackets wore landed today, follow-

ing an attack on the marines by Fer-- .
slan troops. The result of the battle
and the number ot casualties was not
known at Teheran this afternoon.

H whs announced that England'!)
action whn taken ostensibly "to pre
serve order In the British sphere of
Influenco In Persia."'

It was learned todny on the highest
authority that Russia and England
are working hand In hand, instead of
at odds. It Is generally believed that
the lion and the bear, wbe have jeal-

ously watched each other's progress
la ABla. have come to a socret agree
ment for dividing Persia,

Russia needs Persia for a aeapor:
In Asia .that Is not d. Here-
tofore diplomats In Asia have pre-

dicted conflict over the division be-

tween England and" Russia. Now, it
appears, Russia sees an opportunity
to attain her object, with the assist-
ance of Great Britain.

Germany, France aud Austria, who
have large Interests In the trans-Persia- n

railroad, are expected to op-

pose England's action In landing men
and creating a caus bolll. It would
not be kurprlalng, say close observ-

ers of the situation. If Germany,
Trance and Austria should go to any
"length to prevent the partition of the
8hah's domutn.

Seeing that the ports In Persia on
the Gulf of Oman and tho Arabian
ea were open the vear around, the

ur begun the resuscitation of Persia
Itarknd tiy hln Cowki, he estab-

lished KuHHtsn bunk, school, rnll-rou- s,

churches and mercantile en-

terprises lit tho principal elites slid
plneed his adWsvrs close to the Per-

sian throne.
F.ngland, touring thst tl.o closely

guarded Indian frontier In Unluil. In-

tuit
w

and AfgaulstaD, with their fa-

mous mountain pus.s.vt, the Khaibar
and the Peiwar, might bo menaced,
began tho Anglicizing t f that part of
Fonda within the R' ltlh "phr. of
Influence." Int Mentally England
strengthened her position In India.

Itecently England notified Persia
that unloMa hotter order vum Main-

tained
of

It would Invade the country,
and rotors pea, charging the Per-

sian government an Indemnity.
The throat whs. made with the

knowledge thut Perdu would be un-

able to pay the Indemnity, would suf-

fer loss of customs houses, and the
result would be snuuaUon of a part la
of Persian territory to the British
empire in Aula. British force,
therefore, were landed In pursuant
of this policy.

Turkey's interests probably will be

cast with those of Franco, Germany

and Austria, In opposition to the
czar's acquisition of Persian sea'
porta, through fear that their peace

and in this instance Turkey's pos-

sessions in Asia territory Itself
would be menaced.

England and Russia appear to have
the whip hand because of the pres-

ence of great numbers of Russian and
British subjects Jn Persia, and be-

cause of larger armed forces. The
other powers, however, are export-
ed to act In concert to prevent the
proposed division, of the Persian do-

main, and it 1h believed that the dip-

lomatic game In the land of Iran Is
near the breaking point.

CLACKAMAS DEMOCRATIC

MEETING AT SANDY

Sheriff Robt. Beatle, of Oregon
City, who is candidate for' county
judge, was one of the plain pradl
cat speakers Saturday night.

O. D. Eby, of Oregon City, who In

out for state senator against Walter
Dlmlck, made a very capturing
talk as far as getting votes Is con
cerned.

Chas. Thompson, of Sherwood.
who la out for commissioner, is also

good campaigner and pleased th
crowd.

Ernst T. Maas, of Willamette, Is
out for sheriff and Is winning sup
port from all parties. He is well
known at Salem where he married
Ms wlfo and also did a lot of over
head work for the streetcar lines.

II. W, Lang, of Welch's P. O.,
who is out for county clerk, pleased
the crowd very much by his plain
sensible talk.

August Ohlhoff, of Portland, was
present and made an energetlo plea
for the German society that Is very
strong here.

Gus Rchnoerr, of Willamette, was
also present and Is one of tho most
eloquent speakers In both English
and German,

Melnlng Bros, have a big depart-
ment store at Sandy on the top of
the hill.

.Casper Junker owns the hotel, sa
loon, public hall, livery stable and
several houses and Is the big boost
er for Sandy.

The Strauss Lumber company
does a big business sawing ties and
building material, most of which Is
hipped out by Boring.

There Is a large amount of travel
through here towards the big timber
about Mt. Hood, which is not far
away.

JOHNSON A

STRONG MAN
a

FOR PLACE

Walter W, Johnson, Republican
candidate for the nomination forth
office of city marshal, at the pri
maries, which will be held through
out the city tomorrow, hue a record
as tin officer of tho law and appro- -

bender of rrlmJnals that Is untuir- -

piiHrd and, If elected to the Impor-
tant office to which he expires will
doubtless give excellent sutlsfactloit.

Mr. Johnson h:is been reared in
thin city and needs no lntrudictlon
to tho rltUotm of Salem. He served
for several years us a member of lh
nro riopnrttiict, us driver of tho hone

n Hon uml lu oilier capacities and
served ns chief of the department
for two year. Ho has also served
U'lon the local police force, both reg.
ul::r mid tipccl.il, for about two
'oars mid he iietpiUtod himself with

credit !n thut eiipacty. Ills roputn-Uo- u

as a (earless man and officer
and utitlln.'hlng In tho enforcement

the la of 'he city and the state
well euib;ilied and he has beeit

re'.ponslbla for the running- down of
some of the niont desperate crimi-
nals that have been apprehended In
tho county and state In years. A

vote for Mr. Johnsou for the'noml-uatio- n

to the office of city marshal
a vote for law and order and, It

tlccted. there "Is assurance that th
laws of tho city will bo enforced to as
the lotter under his leadership.

(Paid advertisement.)

Try a Journal "Want Ad.'

Ayers Hair Vigor
Consercation

INDICTED

FOR PADDING

THE CENSUS

GOVERNMENT GOE3 AFTER ITS
EMPI.OYE AND HAS HIM

- i STIFFING SEAT-

TLE'S CENSUS RETURNS.

UNITED ritESS LEASED WISE

Seattle, Waah., Nov. 4. Df. Fru-ma- n

J. Shadd Is In Seattle today seek-
ing to engage counsel to fight the In-

dictment found by the federal grand
Jury In which Shadd. who was em-

ployed as a census enumerator last
summer, is accused of padding the
rolls.

There are four counts In the Shadd
Indictment. The first charges htm
with the enumeration of 15 fictitious
persons as from the Arcade block.
In Seattle, and supplying the neces-
sary bogus Information to complete
the schedule. The second charges
that Shadd listed 14 Chinese as living
at "Pier 7." The third charges blm
with listing 100 bogus names from
the Savoy hotel, and the fourth
charges listing 100 fake names as
"marines" from "Pier 6." The pad
ded schedules are made part of the
Indictment.

Dr. Shadd denied today that he had
padded the census or that he was ac
tuated by any other desire than to
obtain a fair count. He said that the
major portion of his work was done
under the direction of William
Marks, the special agent in charge of
the district to which he was as
signed.

LOSS FROM FIRES
UNUSUALLY LIGHT

UNITED rSESS LEASED WIUS.

Olympla, Wash., Nov. 4

Eastern Washington suffered heavily
from forest fire loss this summer the
fire loss in Western Washington was
the lowest in Its recordod history.

According to the report of Chief
Forester Simons, of the Washington
Fire Association, Just made public,
the total value of virgin forest de
stroyed was (100,000. Approximate
ly only 1800 acres of the IS, 000 at
tacked was burned, despite the fact
that the summer was unusually dry
and the fires numerous.

Thousands of acres of logged-o- c

and were burned over. This, how
ever, was not counted as a loss, ow-

ing to the fact that the destruction
of the Btumpage and second growth
enhanced the value of the lands,

o

SENSE OF HUMOROUS
HIGHLY DEVELOPED

UNITED rSESS LEASED WISE.

Eagle, Wis., Nov. 4. The second
death from a Joke at the expense of
the hobble skirt Is recorded today.
Edward Bosslngham, 70, a tailor,
laughed himself to death after hear
ing his daughter read an article which
said that following the hoble skirt,
women would wear rings in their
poses.

Recently a prominent Jurist died of
apoplexy from laughter over an
equally "killing" statement that "a
woman in a hobble, skirt reminded

man of a giraffe In a barrel hoop."
o--

A well chosen state development
commission can straighten out the
present state lands tangle In one,
two, three order.

Judge Win. Calloway
('ini(llilnt tor

in i innii ui ii m minimi

'
'

. i . s. '"rr .. .v

.

Judge W. M. Ramsey says:
"A judge should tore Justice and

hate Iniquity and posse a robust
Integrity, and be able to hold the
scales ot justice firmly and evenly.
He ultould be no respecter of per-
sons, deciding for or aganst parties

their rights appear to him ac-

cording to the measures ot the law.
He should be uo 'trimmer.' I have
known Judge Galloway for many
years, and I believe be possesses
thete Judicial qualities. He has In
more than one liutance In the past
shown that he has the courage to
stand by his convictions of duty In
difficult posltlous, aud It elected. I

Ix'Uev. he will make a good record
for honesty and courage."

advertisement.)

UNSKILLED

LABORERS

JOIN UNIONS

TWO THOUSAND IN LOS ANGE-

LES WILL BECOME UNION MEN
BY REASON OF BIO DEMON-

STRATION MADE 1 ESTER DA V.

cnited rnr.ss mused wnm.)

Los Angeles, Cat., Nov. 4. As a
direct result of the union labor pa-

rade last night 2000 unskilled labor-er- g

in Los Angeles will become union
men. The majority if these are for-

eigner laborers.
Under the direction of Austin

Lewis, of San Francisco, 1800 for-

eign laborers marched In the parade,
forming one of the largest divisions
in the procession. Lewis snld today
that plans for organizing these men
are under way, and that they will be
initiated at tho Labor Temple No-

vember 8.
More than 15,000 men marched

last night from the Labor Temple to
Fiesta Park, where a labor rally was
held. An address wna delivered by
J. Stltt Wilson, Socialist candidate
for governor,, and several prominent
state labor feaders made speeches.
There was no disorder, the extra po-

lice details that hnd. been posted,
having nothing to do.

The old. old story, told times with-
out number and repeated over and
over again for the last 38 years, but
it is always a welcome story to
those in search of health There Is
nothing In the world that cures
coughs and colds as quick as Cham-
berlain's cough Remedy. Sold by all
dealers.

Lame back comes on suddenly and
Is extremely painful. It is caused
by. rheumatism of the muscles.
Quick relief is afforded by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. Soii by
all dealers.

State and
County

Democratic
Ticket

For Governor

.
OSWALD WEST.

For Congress
ROBERT GLENN SMITH.

For Secretary of State,
TURNER OLIVER.

For Justice Supreme Court, 6 yrs.
W. R. KING.

For Justice Supreme Court, 4 yrs,
W. T. SLATER.

For Attorney-Genera- l,

W. M. Patterson.
For School Superintendent,

J. B. HARNEY.

For State Printer,
J. E. GODFREY.

For Labor Commissioner,
D. L. HOUSTON.

For R. R. Commissioner,
HUGH W. LANE.

For State Engineer,
D. V. S. KEED.

For Water Superintendent,
F .M. SAXT0N.

For Circuit Judges,
WM .GALLOWAY.
JOHN BAYNE.

For State Senators,
CHARLES L. DICK
W. S. M0TT.

For Representative,
W. H. DOWNING.

For County Clerk,
M. P. BALDWIN.

For County Recorder,
A. M. DARYMPLE.

For Justice of tho Feace,
G. V. B0GGS.

For Constable,
JOHN H. LEWIS.

(Paid advertisement.)

Cap ilal National Bank i
Capital $100,000
Oldest National Bank la

Ulrica County.

DIRECTORS:
J. H. Albert. Pres.

B. M. Cr lean. Vlce-Pre- a.

Jo. H. Albert, Cashier.
John A. Carson,

Geo. F. Rodger,

Don't
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IMMENSE

FIRE SALE

GOVERNMENT WILL SELL NEAR-
LY A MILLION DOLLARS'
WORTH OF STANDING TIMBER
DAMAGED BY FIRE THIS YEAR

Portland, Ore., Nov. 4. Probably
the largest "Are sale" of damaged
stock ever held In the United States
Is being planned by the forest ser-
vice when 900,000,000 feet of tim-
ber on government reserves will he
thrown on the market In Northern
Idaho and Western Montana.

Word reached here today that tho
work of the government estimators
have progressed far In their work of
going over the white pine belt and
that the sale will be held soon. Tho
estimators are working under the
direction of District Forester Gree- -
leyr who was one of the leaders In
the fight against the destructive for
est fires In the Northwest this sum-
mer.

It Is planned to offer the entire
lot of timber at approximately $1 u
thousand. Already a number of
logging interests in the vicinity of
the big burns hnve filed applications
to purchase and from the inquiries
which are being answered from
both the Portland and Missoula of-

fices, the Bale is attracting much at-

tention.

BY STORM

tCNlTLD rBKSS LEASED WISE.)
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 4. Wind,

snow and sleet damaged the foreign
and American hangars in which
were stored the aeroplanes of Count
Do Lesseps, Latham, Radley, Drexcl,
Willard, Ely and McArdle. causing
nn Indefinite postponement today of I

tho aviation meet planned at Hale-- !
thorp. Tho damage to the flying
macnines is estimated at $50,000.

The planes of tho French and
English aviators were burled in the
ruins of tho foreign hangar, and It
la believed that they will be a total
losx. The American hangar col-
lapsed nt midnight, causing serious
damage to tho machines of tho
American entrants In tho meet.

Croup Is most prevalent during the
dry .cold weather of the early winter
months. Parents of young children
should be prepured for it. All that is
needed Is a bottle of Chamberlain's
cough Remedy. Many mothers are
neter without it in their homes, and
It has never disappointed them. Sold
by all dealers.

A coating of calcimine Is cheaper
and healthier than wall, paper. It
may ba tinted auy desired color.

Dressed in "Black and Yellow." ,
Not "football colors," but the col-

or of the cartoou containing Foley's
Honey and tsr, the best and safest
cough remedy for all coughs and
colds. Do not be persuaded to ac-
cept a substitute, but see that you get
the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar
In a yellow cartoon with black let-
ters. Foley' Hone and Tar con-
tains no opiates, no harmful drugs
and la safe and sure. Red Cross
Pharmacy.

'A FRENCH FEHALE
vat
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Fail to Attend
oney Saving

Commencing
Saturday, Nov.

Days Only

L

Sale

Ladies srb
ffio Commercial

Millinery Street

WILL HOLD

MACHINES

DAMAGED
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Tit""
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Immediate Delivery on 1911 Maxwell a. Bee ns for Der.oustratlon.
SEE US FOR YOUR RENTING CAR TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

SALEM AUTO GARAGB
24A BlATiJ STREET PHONE 8M

Boost Jr or San Francisco.

When you write to your
friends or business connections
In the East do not fail to ex-

press a desire to have them aid
in securing the Panama Exposi-
tion at San Francisco. It will
bring thousands of people to tho
Coast and be a great boost to
aid us In climbing. Mention It to
everyone of your correspondents
and ask them to write their con- -
gressman or senators.

o
Ruined At the Stake.

UNITED FBKSS LEA8KD WIRE.
Rock Springs, Tex., Nov, 4. An-

tonio Rodriguez, a Mexican , was
burned at the stake last night, fol-

lowing his confession that he had
murdered Mrs. Lem Henderson,
wife of a wealthy ranchman. His
charred remains were found today
by the authorities and burled.

The g farmer will not sell
his breeding stock, because he knows
that sooner or later there will be a
price-liftin-g shortage.

Jhmplng at a conclusion some-
times lands one In a pickle.

Chlldrcin Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Settle It Now
Settle It Right
For constitutional amendment

giving to cities and towns
exclusive power to license
regulate, control, suppress,
or prohibit the sale of intox-
icating liquors within the
municipality.

32ft X Yes

ENDORSED BY
dO.000 OREGON CITIZENS

(Paid advertisement.)
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Try a Journal
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Cloaks

Jrl
SO CA BLESS HURRY

UP REPAIRING

Is done at this placo. We Lave tu
good a name as auto repairers to
l8k it by Indifferent work. So no

matter what is wrong with your cat
we give it our best skill and atten
tlon. That's why an auto repaired
by us stays repaired in that part,
anyway. Think of us next time.

Salem's most poular res-

taurant

THE WHITE HOUSE

We cater to the public who
demand a good meal for a
small price,

Wm. McGilchrist & Sons.

Gold Dust Flour
Made by the aiYDNKY POWER
COMPANY, Sydney, Oregon.

Made for Family Uao.

Ask yonr grocer for It. Braa
and Whorts always on

P. B. WALLACE, Agt. g

VETCH SLTD
I have the largest stock of

vetch seed In Salem, and
can quote you prices cheaper thar
you can buy from grower.

GRASS SEED.

White Clover
Alsike Clover

Fled Clover
1 imothy, Fancy Idaho
Orchard Grass, Fey Imp.

Kentucky Blue, Fey Imo.
Alfalfa, Turkestan

English Rye, Imp.
Mesquite, Hulled,

Write for Prices.

II.WIUIAJITIIIELSEN
161-16- 1 High St. '"Mem, Ore

SSfOHIBE
C.MMH'ATrfs KVFkrYWtlh LP iaoiutiio'' tjTHI.S.S.WMH.A.STWtW

Five coutiiuiug reusous why

HCLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE
The btwt equipped business college in theNorthw. st. A school of trained specialists,
"he lat.st and most te methods ot
instruct! on. You are sure of a position when
compel nt.

The school that Is recognixed by
the business men as the beat.

KmHI H MVIiKNTSKHLlJ
) Qi"ir'TFNT UTrmillTrMlik:if "0

Want

mum- vvi UUUkJL

"Ad" for Results.
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